Although cervicovaginal *Candida* infections occur in 20 to 25% of pregnancies, ascending infections only account for 0.8% of such infections, and they rarely cause chorioamnionitis.[@JR130020-1] Congenital candidiasis is very rare in both term and preterm infants, with less than 100 neonatal cases having been published in the medical literature.[@JR130020-2] In addition, congenital *Candida* infections are associated with intrauterine death or death in the immediate newborn period from disseminated disease, and the more premature a newborn infant is the greater the risk of death.[@JR130020-3] We report the case of an extremely premature infant with congenital candidiasis, who was successfully treated and survived without major sequelae.

Case Report
===========

A 28-year-old, gravida 1, para 1, mother was referred to our medical center at 22 weeks\' gestation because of signs of preterm labor. The pregnancy had been uncomplicated, and the mother had no history of *Candida* vaginitis; tobacco, alcohol, or intrauterine conceptive device use; human immunodeficiency virus infection; or cervical cerclage.

Her vital signs were normal, and a blood examination revealed a white blood cell count of 12.5 ×10^9^/L and a C-reactive protein level of 0.43 mg/dL. The discharge from her uterine cervix was cultured. Magnesium sulfate tocolysis was initiated to prevent premature labor, and ampicillin therapy was also administered. In addition, 12 mg of betamethasone were intravenously administered for 2 days to enhance fetal lung maturity. However, at 25 weeks and 3 days\' gestation active labor commenced suddenly, resulting in spontaneous vaginal delivery "en caul."

A male infant weighing 834 g was delivered with Apgar scores of 2 and 5 at 1 and 5 minutes, respectively. A physical examination demonstrated a premature infant in respiratory distress. The infant was intubated, and an endotracheal surfactant was administered. He had diffusely distributed erythematous papules and pustules on his face, trunk, and extremities ([Fig. 1](#FI130020-1){ref-type="fig"}). His total blood cell count included a total leukocyte count of 4.3 ×10^9^/L with 7.5% band forms, 43.0% polymorphonuclear leukocytes, and 33.5% lymphocytes, and a platelet count of 255 ×10^9^/L. A laboratory examination revealed a C-reactive protein level of 0.26 mg/dL and an immunoglobulin M (IgM) level of 3 mg/dL. A blood culture was negative. Culture samples obtained from the skin, pharyngeal mucus, gastric fluid, and tracheal aspirates were subsequently found to be positive for *Candida albicans*. Empiric antibiotic therapy with flomoxef was initiated according to our routine protocol. As the infant\'s skin lesions were characteristic of *Candida* infection, intravenous fluconazole (4 mg/kg) was promptly administered. Clotrimazole was also used to treat the patient\'s skin lesions. After 1 day, his erythematous papules and pustules had markedly improved. Fluconazole was administered every third day for the first 7 days of life, which resulted in improvements in the patient\'s skin lesions and laboratory data. No major complications, such as patent ductus arteriosus, intraventricular hemorrhage, or fungal infection recurrence, were observed during the neonatal period. The infant was successfully extubated after 42 days of mechanical ventilation and placed on supplemental oxygen for 2 weeks, before being weaned onto room air.

![At birth, diffusely distributed erythematous papules and pustules were present on the infant\'s face, trunk, and extremities.](10-1055-s-0033-1358766-i130020-1){#FI130020-1}

The infant was discharged on the 90th day after birth. Follow-up evaluations were performed in an outpatient setting until 12 months of life, during which he did not display any abnormal symptoms or developmental delays.

A histopathological examination revealed: (1) acute chorioamnionitis combined with funisitis and (2) the invasion of *Candida albicans* mycelia into the umbilical cord ([Fig. 2](#FI130020-2){ref-type="fig"}). Culture samples obtained from the uterine cavity at delivery were subsequently found to be positive for *Candida albicans*. On the basis of these findings, we diagnosed threatened premature delivery combined with chorioamnionitis, funisitis, and neonatal congenital candidiasis caused by *Candida albicans*.

![Histological view of the umbilical cord obtained using periodic Acid--Schiff stain (left, × 40; right, × 200). *Candida albicans* mycelia had invaded into the umbilical cord.](10-1055-s-0033-1358766-i130020-2){#FI130020-2}

Discussion
==========

Congenital candidiasis is very rare in both term and preterm infants, despite the high prevalence (20--25%) of *Candida* vulvovaginitis during pregnancy.[@JR130020-1] [@JR130020-2] [@JR130020-3] [@JR130020-4] Congenital candidiasis causes a variety of clinical symptoms, ranging from diffuse erythematous skin eruptions with or without vesicles and pustules to systemic disease, in which the lungs are usually affected and the skin may or may not be affected.[@JR130020-1] [@JR130020-2] [@JR130020-3] [@JR130020-4] In addition, hematological abnormalities, for example, an increased number of immature granulocytes, have also been reported to occur in congenital candidiasis.[@JR130020-5] [@JR130020-6] In the present case, the infant exhibited characteristic skin lesions and transient neutropenia at birth, which aided the recognition and treatment of his *Candida* infection. However, he demonstrated normal C-reactive protein and IgM levels at birth. Therefore, the presence of skin lesions is considered to be important for the early detection for *Candida* infections, especially in very premature infants.

It is generally accepted that congenital candidiasis is acquired in utero via ascending infections although the exact mechanism by which this occurs is currently unknown. Four possible explanations have been proposed for *Candida* species reaching the upper genital tract and causing chorioamnionitis: (1) direct invasion from the vagina after premature rupture of membranes; (2) the resealing of a ruptured amnion; (3) migration across an intact amnion; and (4) the presence of foreign bodies, such as an intrauterine contraceptive device or cerclage, in the genital tract.[@JR130020-4] It is worth noting that most reported cases of congenital candidiasis have involved clinically intact chorioamniotic membranes.[@JR130020-1] [@JR130020-2] [@JR130020-3] [@JR130020-7] In the present case, the infant was delivered en caul, and the mother had no history of foreign bodies, amniocentesis, or premature rupture of membranes. However, histopathological examinations of the placenta revealed that *Candida albicans* mycelia had invaded the umbilical cord, suggesting that *Candida* species had crossed the intact chorioamniotic membranes. Surprisingly, only a few reports have described the invasion of *Candida albicans* mycelia into the placenta or umbilical cord.[@JR130020-8] [@JR130020-9] Precise examinations of placental pathology might be critical for clarifying the pathogenesis of congenital candidiasis.

Preterm infants suffering from *Candida* infection are at great risk of serious morbidities and mortality.[@JR130020-3] [@JR130020-7] Prophylactic systemic antifungal treatment has been reported to prevent mortality and morbidities in very low birth weight infants.[@JR130020-10] In our case, as antifungal therapy was promptly administered in response to the patient\'s characteristic skin lesions the infant survived and did not suffer any major complications during the neonatal period. Moreover, he did not display any abnormalities or developmental delays at 12 months of age. These findings suggest that early prophylactic antifungal treatment reduces the risk of morbidities and mortality.

In a nationwide survey conducted in Israel, it was found that candidal sepsis, in contrast to bacterial sepsis, was independently associated with the development of bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD).[@JR130020-11] In addition, Pinhat suggested that fungal colonization itself is a risk factor for the BPD development.[@JR130020-12] In our case of congenital candidiasis, the infant\'s tracheal aspirate cultures were found to be which positive for *Candida albicans*; however, he was successfully weaned onto room air at a postmenstrual age of 34 weeks. These findings suggest that early antifungal treatment might be useful for reducing the risk of BPD development.

In conclusion, we have described the case of an extremely premature infant with congenital candidiasis, who was successfully treated and survived without suffering any major sequelae. This report highlights the importance of characteristic skin lesions for the early diagnosis of *Candida* infections, especially in extremely premature infants. Despite the high mortality rate of *Candida* infections in preterm infants, early recognition and treatment could increase the chance of a favorable outcome.
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